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LETTER
T O T H E

Right Hon. Earl TEMPLE.

My Lord>

WHILE the Affair of the Loan was in Tranfudion, I took up

a Refolution to examine thoroughly into the Merits of it. But

then, I found myfcif at a lofs for a proper Patron, to whom
I migh ^nfcribe the Difcourfe I was meditating. Sir James Hodges, indeed,

occurred immediately to my Thoughts ; but though, with all the rcll: of

our Friends in the Common Council, I was fully convinced of his ad-

mirable Talent at making a Speech, I could not learn that he had yet gone

any great Length, either in numeral or pohtical Arithmetick. Our prefent

excellent Lord Mayor was the next Patron I had in view ; and I fliould

certainly have adorned this Paper with his Name, if one uncafy Doubt

had not juft then flartlcd my Refolution. A certain Peerage began to

run over the Town, like all other important Matters, in a\Miifper; and

while I was thus in fearch of a Friend, I miglit have found him perhaps

in the Enemy's Quarters.

But, from all this Doubt and Perplex'ty I was relieved at once by your

Lordfhip, when 1 heard you make, bef(-re a certnir. x^f^mbly, v\hich )OU

never did nor ever will impofe u])on tlie following unexpected and wel-

come Declaration :—That, although you had no perf)nal Bulinefs in the

Alley, you had yet made Allcv-Bufinef?. as much \our Stuiy as any Jew
or Chrlllian there. It is, therefore, with the utmoll: Proj-riety that I

B addrefs



CO
a(3c3refs thefe Papers to you ; in which, and under your Infpe6lion, I mean

to enquire into the true Merits of a late Bargain made for the Nation.

I fh ill likewiie add a Word or two on the Tax that lias been laid upon

Cyder, and fubmit the Whole to yuiir Review; which, I know, will be

oxeedingly cool, and no lefs candid.

Before I enter upon the Subjed, give me leave to make one Remark,

which I recommend, with fome Earneftnefs, to your Lordfhip's Attention,

and that oi my Countrymen. I have lived under feveral Adminiftrations of

Government, and I arflire you, that the moil: effedual, nay the fevereft.

Way of cxpofing them, was by a fair Relation of what they did :—Fads are

with fome Dltliculty explained away ; and this they and their Friends were

fo feniiblc of, that, in all their Replies and Rejoinders, they either de-

nied thoic Fads entirely, or exaggerated or diminifhed them, as either beft

fuited the Purpofe. By this Touch-flone, therefore, the only one that can

dillinguilh Gold from every bafer Metal, I intend to try the late Miniftry;

or rather, as I think all our Friends would wifh, the late Minifter. This

will be doing the Thing with full Effe<5l. And here, my Lord, I cannot

iielp williing tliat thofe two egregious Writers^ io well known to the

\^'orld by their fcrupulous Adherence to Truth, to Decency, and good

Manners, (o generally applauded for the Knowledge and Pradice of every

relio-ious and moral Duty, who have far outgone the Pryns and Lilburns

of former Agesj I could have wiflied that they had taken this better Me-
thod. It is true, they have expofed the greateft Names; for they are no

Refpeders of Perfons, (and they have a Warrant for it in a Book, which

boh of them extremely reverence ;) to the Mirth and Diverfion of the Rab-

ble. Nor do I blame a Manner, which mufi: have its Merit, with fo gentle

and delicate a Humanity, as your Lordfhip is known eminently to pofTefs

;

and vv'hich has deferved (fo themfelves affure us) the Encouragement of

your Patronage, and the Affiftance of your Purfe. I honor your Lordfhip

fo truly, that I cannot wifh either more properly or nobly employed. Thofe

Gentlem.en, befides, by turning over Ainfworth's Didonary, where I be-

lieve almoft every abufive Epithet in the Englifh Language may be found,

have ftrung a proper Number of them together ; and then, after finding out

fuch Names as well-meaning but ignorant Men are apt to hold in fome

Veneration, have j)refixed or added them to thofe Names as their true

and undeniable Charader. Now and then, indeed, a fair Man has been

called b'ack, a tall Man fhrunk into a Dwarf; but the indulgent Publick,

fatisfied of their virtuous Intentions on the Whole, have eafily pafTed over

fuch mere Slips of the Pen Neither do I mean, that they fhould change

their Manner, even in fuch Trifles, for the future : God forbid! Their Papers

would not live a Day after. But flill I mufl willi they had laid their Ax
B 2 to
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to the Root of the Tree, by dealing only In Fadls, honeftly vouched, and

fairly determined.

As they have left thi«^ Province almoft wholly untouched, I may ven-

ture to claim it for my u'vn. This will give fome Novelty, at the fame

time, to mv Performan. c ; which may tempt your Lordfhip, and the Rea-

der, to accompany me quite through this Difcourfe.

But, to clear our Way for this Enquiry, It will not be unnecefTary, I

think, to lay before your Lordfhip a tair Account of the Money, that hath

been raifed iy Loan, for the public Service, from I755 to 1762, both Years

jncluded. And I would advife my Countrymen, for the Sake of their

Wives and Children, of the prefent Age, and of Pofterity, to perufc this

Account, wi:h at leaft as much Care and Serioufnefs, as they do fome

other Articles of Intelligence from thofe News Papers, which employ
three Parts of their Time, and the Whole of their Attention feven Days ia

every Week.

An
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An Acccunt JJ.cwiiig bciv much Monty hath been ratfed by Loan^ for the

public Supplies cf each Tear, from 1755 to 1762, both ijiclufively,

Jan: 1755, A Lottery was eftabliflied for raifing one") /. x.

Million tor the Service of the Public,

whereof 900,000 /. was converted into

3/. per Cent. Annuities, transferable at ^ 1,000,000

the Bank of England^ and the remaining
j

i 00,000/. was funk for the Benefit of the 1

Public - - - - - - J

Anno 1756, 1,500,000/. were borrowed at 3/. and a fj
p^r Cent, to continue redeemable for 151
Years ; and 500,000 /. by way of Lottery, !

attended with Annuities at 3/. per Cent,
j

the Whole transferable at the Bank of
|

Englandy and amount together to the Sum J 2,000,000

Jnno 1757, Three Millions were raifed, for which the

Contributors were intitled to a redeemable

Annuity of 3 /. per Cent, transferable at

the Bank of England^ and i /. 2 j. t d»

per Cent, per Ann. for fingle Lives, payable

at the Exchequer, - - - 3,000,000/.!

A Lottery was alfo eflablifhed

at One Guinea per Ticket,

with an Intent to raife

1,650,005 /. 5 f. a Moiety

whereof was to have been ap-

plied for the Service of the

Public i but as the Lottery

did not fill, the Public were /. s,

availed of no more than - - 219,261 17^

Anno 1758, 4,500,000/. were borrowed at 3 /. and a i

per Cent, per Ann. redeemable, fcr 24
Years ; and 500,000 /. by way of Lot-

tery, attended with Annuities at 3 per Cent.

the Whole transferable at the Bank of

England, and made together 'zz 5,oco,ooe

21,219,261 ij

^
3,219,261 17

Annt
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/. f.

Brought ever 11,21^^261 17
^nnoi'j^gi 6,600, coo/, were borrowed, for which

the Contributors had 105/. Stock in 3 /.

per Cent, transferable Annuities at the Bank
oi England^ and alio a Lottery Ticket of

jo/. Value for every 100/. contributed;

whereby a Debt was created, amounting

to 7,590,000/. for the Loan cf the faid - 6,6go,Ooo

/irtne 1760, Eight Millions were raifcd for the public

Service, the Contributors to which were
intitled to an Annuity of 4/. per Cent, to

continue irredeemdble for 21 Years from

^\\\ oi January^ 1760, and then to fland

reduced to 3/. per Cent, and alfo to a Lot-
tery-Ticket of 3/. Value for every 100/.

paid in, the Blanks and Prizes to be con-

verted into hke Annuities at 4 /. per Cent,

to continue irredeemable for 20 Years
from 5th January ijbi^ by which means
the Pub ic became indebted in the Sum
of 3,240,000/. for the Loan of the faid 8,000,0^0

/fnfJo lySij 11,400,000/. were borrowed at 3/. per

Cent, per Ann. redeemable by Parliament

;

and I /. 2 J. 6 ^. per Cent, per Ann, to con-

tinue for a certain Term of 99 Years, and

then to ccafej and 600^000/. by way of

Lottery, attended with redeemable 3 /. per

Cent, transferable Annuities, making in the

Whole ---- I2j000,ooc

Anno 1762, The Contributors of 12 Millions, bor-

rowed for the Service of this Year, were
intitled for every 80/. contributed to lOo/.
transferable Stock, carrying 4 per Cent, to

continue irredeemable for 19 Years, and
then to ftand reduced to 3 per Cent, and
for every 20 /. paid in, to an Annuity of i /.

to continue for a certain Term oi 98
Years, and then to ceafe - - - - 12,000,000

Total of the Money raifed from the Year 1754, ex- I o , .
cluiive, to J762, iiKluilve : : -, } 49,819,261 17

An
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^ Account Jhewtng how much the public Debt is increafed from the Year

iJSS ^^ ^l^^y ^^^b included^

Tit Amount of ths public Dtlt on January 5/i, 1755, was as follows » viz.

/. s. d.

Redeemable Debts, Annuities for long Terms, {ji'r. - - 73^289,673 14 ii|
Life Annuities granted 1745 and 1746, valued at 14 Years 7 o o

Purchafe - - - - . . - J
872,081

74,161,754 14 ii\

Increafed Debt in the Year 1755 900,000
6 2,OC0,00O
7 3,coo,ooo
8 5,000,000
9 7,590,000

1^60 8,240,000
I i 2,000,000
2 12,000,000

Increafed redeemable Debt ------ 50,730,000
Annuities on Lives, Anno 1757, l ^^- ^.^

at 1 4 Years Purchafe - -
J

4-72,500

Long: Annuities, 1761 and 1762, ) / ^^r „^^
valued at 25 Years D°. - '} 6,206,250

Increafed irredeemable Debts - - - - 6,678,750
Total increafed Debt - - - - - „ 57,408,750

Decreafed

Bv Annuities- for 2 and 3 Lives fallen \
'in by Deaths - - -$ ^^'75°

By Annuities granted on nn2;le Lives, \^.^ 00,^
1745, 1746, and 1747, D^ -

?I09,243 ^5

By Loans on Salt paid off - 365,500
By Exchequer Bills on Sweets paid off 38,087 6 9

*3i>57055»4- ^4 III

525,581 I 9
.J

.

»3»>044>923 *3 2I

Jti
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An Account of ivhat is the annual Amount of the redeemable Annuities, and

Annuities for Lives and long Terms, now payable on the Capital of the Debt

arifenfrom the Tear iJSS ^^ ^7^^, both included.

RedtemabU Annuities,

includirg CJbarget of
J^enagtment,

AnmiHiet for Livet

and long Tirrm,

Kutih Charget of
Mar.agtment.

I. s. d, /. y. d,

27,506 s
On 900,000 /. in Lottery Annuities, >

granted Anno IJSS ' ~ '

2»ooo,ooo in Annuities, granted Jnno ? aq 52c
1756 - - - S ' ^

3,000,000 in redeemable Annuities, 1
and Annuities on Lives, granted > 91,687 lO 33'75^
j^nno 1757 - - 3

5,000,000 in Annuities, eranted Annol

1758 . - I
'/5,3i2 10

7,590,000/. in Annuities, granted 7
201,060 76

yfnno lysq - - J ^ ? ^ '

S, 240,000/. granted in Annuities, 7 -

Jnrio 1760 - - i
334^235

12,000,000 redeemable, and Annui- 7 ^. j^
ties for 99 Years, y/««5 1 76 1 - -^ ^ J > JO J

12,000,000 D°. and Annuities for? 486,750 121,637 10
98 Years, y/«wo 1762 - . 3 ^ ^-^ "''

7«talt,

L f. d,

27,506 s

68,62s

i2S»437 JO

175,312 10

231,969 7 6

334>23S

496,803 10 S

608,437 10

50,730,000 1,782,835 12 61 285,491 3I 2,068,326 12 9

Having thus laid before )X)U the State of our increafed Debt by Loan,

during- thefe Eight lafl: Years ; as likevvife the annual Amount of the

redeemable Annuities, Annuities for Lives and long Terms, now payable

on the Capital of that Debt, from 1755 to 1762, both incluiively ; it will

be equally neceflary to know what Sums were granted for the Service of

the prefent Year 1763, with the Ways and Means agreed on to raifc

them.

Services
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fVdys and MecOis^ 1763.'

Malt Duty : , . .
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Tliey fay farther, ^vhether by way of Excufe for tliemfelves or others

I know not, that the Treafury had infinite Ditliculties to encounter,

before this Matter could be linally adjul>ed ; and was obliged to a
Management of the ftridel^ and fevered CEconomy : This, 1 believe,

mult be allowed, if we conlider the vaft Demands which were left

upon them, as the unavoidable Confequences of a War that had been
fo ividely diffufed, and fo beyond all Example expenfive. It is true,

that we conquered North America through Germany ; but if the

Reader will cafl his Eye back on the State of our Debt, only by Loan^
he will fee in one View hovv much that Mode of Conquering has coft

him, and his remotefl Poflerlty. This Matter however, diflicult as it

appears to be, they pretend to have adjull^ed ; and they carried the

Plan into Execution. I am here, my Lord, only ading the Part of a

plain Hirtorian, not of their Apologifl:. If any Palliations are necef-

fary, if any falfe Colouring is to be laid, for their Vindication, they

cannot be expected, and I am fure they fhall not be found in this

fair Dedudion of Fadsj by which alone the Credit of every Miniflry

ought to fland or fall. But to proceed :

The whole Amount, fay they, of the Navy and Ordnance Deben-

tures was firft difpofed of; the Definitive Treaty too was iigned on

the Tenth of February : But the Bargain for the Loan was not made
'till many Days after that great Event had been univerfally known,

in London ; that is, 'till the Twenty-Second of the fame Aionth.

Then, as they aflert, it appeared much more advifeable to pay a

larger Interefl for the Money, pro\idcd it was redeemable, ratlier

than a Jmaller, with a confiderable Bonus, as it is termed in the Cant-

Phrafe of the Alley. They determined therefore to borrow the Money
at Four per Cent, redeemable.

It was univerfally allowed, that the Four per Cents, might be re-

deemed or reduced, in the Courfe of two Years. They were confe-

quently worth but Two per Cent more than Three per Cent. Annui-

ties. Thefe Three per Cent. Annuities were fold on the 2 2d of Fe-

bruary, the Day on which the Bargain was made, at 93 ; and Four per

Cent, redeemable was therefore worth no more than 95.

The Government, however, determined to give no more than this

for each Hundred Pounds ; which, upon the whole Sum of Three Mil-

lions
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lions Five Hundred Thoufand Pound?, wa?; a Saving to the Public of
One Hundred and Seventy Five T^boujand Pounds.

But, to make np this Deficiency of Five per Cent, to the Subfcribers,
they were allowed two Lotteries; that is, two Tickets for each Hun-
dred Pounds; felling the two at Five per Cent. Premium, which makes
each Ticket worth IVelve Pounds Ten Shillings. Here they triumph,
my Lord; and affert, without any Apprehenfion of being fairly conl
tradided, for to mere Cavilling there can be no Reply

—

TLat this

ivas the cheapeji Bargain ever madefor the Public.

It is full Four per Cent, cheaper, they fay, than that of the Year
Seventeen Hui)dred and Sixty-Two. Government then, for each Hun-
dred Pounds, paid a Hundred Pounds Principal in Annuities bearing
Four per Cent, for Nineteen Years, Now, compare this with Four
per Cent, for Two Years, and the Difference will be One per Cent, for
Seventeen Years ; which is worth f,n

Government gave alfo as a Bonus in Sixty-Two, One per
Cent. Annuity for Nifjety-Eight Years, worth ^o

Total 41

This Difference, they pretend, mufl:, to every impartial Eye, ap-
pear artonifhing; efpecially when it is confidered, that the Amount of
the Supplies for the prefent Year rifes to more than two Thirds of the Sup-
plies voted for the !a/i : But the Loan of this Year is more than two
Fifths cheaper than the Loan of that. They go on to affcrt, that the
Advantage of tlie prefent Loan to the Public was fo evident, nay fo

ftartling, to the Gentlemen with whom the Bargain was afterwards made,
that of the Tivehe who were prefent only One would at firil: confent to

k. The reft thought it fo very hard a Bargain for the Sublcribers, that

they were with great Ditliiculty, and after much Deliberation, induced to

come into it.

But here, my Lord, may we not overthrow all they build on this

Fa6t, true and uncontrovertible as they pretend it to be, by another Fad
equally true, and not denied : — The furprizing Advantage to the Sub-
fcribers from this Bargain ; which has exceeded the moft fanguine Ex-
pedations even of the Perfons immediately concerned. Shall we lav the
Blame on the Miniliry, as I am heartily inclined to do, and a'tTirm

C 2 roundly
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roundly tliat there Is fome Snake in the Grafs, though we have not yet

dlfcovered it ? Or ll^all ^ve alcribe it to thtle two Caiilcs, which are both

apparent and probable ? The fir/} is, that iinivcrfal and incorrigible

Rage of Gaming diffufed through the whole Mafs of our People. Will

not thofe that have Money already, who are no fmall Number j will not

thofc whom Avarice, or Want, or Luxury, tempts to acquire this So^

lereig/i Good^ who are Nineteen Parts in Twenty of all the rell, put

themfclves, as they phrafe it, in Fortune's Way ? 13ut might not another

Operation have been found, fuch as would have produced the fame good

Etfcd to the Public, without the fame Inconveniencies ? I affure your

Lordlliip, that whenever I am poffelTed of fuch a Secret, it fliall be laid

before the Public and you : And then we may hope to fee thofe Lot-

teries, to which nil former Adfiiiuijlrations have Itkewife had Recourfe,

for ever profcribed and aboliflied. But fecondly, the Peace of Germa-

ny happened to be made juft then ; an Event that had a great and ininie-

diate Effed: upon our People, and upon our Funds ; as it afforded

Reafon to conclude that there vould be no new Loan in any other Part

of Europe, and brought conljquently to ours all the Money that was

ready to be lent, by the Wealthy in Holland, and the neighbouring

Countries. This Peace was certainly not forefeen by our Friends, my
Lord, though our Enem'es continue to affert, that it was the fure Confe-

quence of a Refolution they had before taken, and iteadily adhered to,

in defpite of what they are pleafed to call violent Oppolition, in one

Place, and virulent Clamour every where elfe ; the Refolution I mean of

not renewing the Subfidy-Treaty witli Pruilia, and of recalling our Army
from Germany.— And in Trufh, if the Good of this exhaufted, de-

populated Country, and the Happinefs of all Europe befides, had been

the real Motive of their Conduct on this Occalion ; the fame Event

w^ould have hap[x.'ned, I believe, that has happened. But to return to

the Affair of the Loan

:

If we affert; that the Four perCents. redeemable, tliat is to fay, the

Navy and Ordnance Debentures, which were to be reduced into a Stock

of that kind, fold about the time of making this Lo .n, at fiot one half

per Cent, under Par ; they reply upon us, that, after the Agreement was
made, they were fold at two, and two and a half under Par. That on

the Day of the Debate in the Houfe of Commons, and even at this time.

Navy and Ordnance Debentures, convercible into Four per Cents, were

then, and are now, at One and a Half per Cent. Difcount.

Another
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Another Objc(51ion, and it Is the laft I am able at prefent to furnifh,

js— that Government ought to have borrowed the whole Sum of Seven

Millions, by way of Loan, inflend of cliarging the linking Fund with

the Interefl of the Navy and Ordnance Debt : And that they might, in

fuch Cafe, have borrowed it, on the fame Terms, if not cheaper, than

the Price given for the new Loan.

I am impartial enough to repeat their Anfwer : Let your Lordfhip

and the Nation pronounce whether it is true and fatisfadtory. They
fay then, that if Government had made this Attempt, it is the fincere

Opinion of all thofe, who are befi: able to judge of the Matter, that

they muft have paid at leaft Five per Cent, Advance, either in Capital,

Interefl, or Douceurs : So that, by the Proceedings of the Treafury,

which they ftile equally judicious and frugal, the Public faved Nifie Hun-

dred and Fifty Thoufand Founds, which muft otherwife have been an

Increafe upon the Capital of the National Debt. Now, whether near

a Million faved is, in this Cafe, near a Million got, I leave the Landed

Interefl: of Britain to confider. What was thrown out on the Occalion

by a Pcrfon, whofe Name will be long memorable in this Illand, is re-

markable : Majored i:ejhos C^ pofteros cogitate ! A ftrange Saying, furely,

in the Mouth of a modern Minifter of State ! If he thought thus in ear-

ned, if he pretended to manage the Affairs of fuch a Nation as ours by

Maxims fo exploded and impracticable, his railing to himfelf fo many
Enemies is nothing wonderful. The Wonder, indeed, would have been,

if the Cafe had happened otherwife.

Having done with the Loan, let us proceed, my Lord, to examine

into the Merits of the new Tax that has been impofed for paying the

IntcrelL of it. And here, if I had in my Compofuion more of that

Milkinefs of Blood which conftitutcs Good Nature, a Quality for which

your Lordfhip is mcft amiably remarkable, I could compafilonate any

Minifter obliged to raife a new Tax, or to heighten a Tax that is

already laid, however important may be the Occalion, or indifpenlible

the NeceiTity for either. The Sound and the Thing are odious to our

Ears and Imaginations Whoever engages to bring on us this unavoid-

able Grievance, cxpofes his Reputation for Virtue or Ability, or both,

to the warmeft Attacks of his avowed Enemies, and to the more dan-

gerous, becaufe more fecret, Machinations of his timid or falfe

Friends.

Should
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Should this happen too at foine very critical Conjundure, at the

Ending of a bloody and expenfive War, for Inftance, by which Thou-

fands, who thrive and fatten on the Calamities of their Fellow Creatures,

iind their detellable Expectations of more Rapine dcltroyed ; or upon

the Concluiion of a Peace, acknowledged to be great and glorious, nay,

ablblutely neceffary to the Well-being of the Nation, but cone uded

againrt the romantic Notions of fome, and againft the incurable Ap-

pct:te for Wealth or Power in others, every Man of whom had faid to

himfelf, Nequeo fi fuperoi Acheronta movebo ; what has a Minifter in

fuch Circumrtances to expea:? Juft what you and I, my Lord, have

feen ; and what one of us has feen too with Triumph and Exultation.

How I have been drawn into this DigrefTion is not worth enquiring;

for I am fure it will not be of the fmallell: Service to our Enemies.

—

Private Interell: and perfonal Refentment, in one Scale, have ever in-

clined the general Senfe of Mankind againlt Truth and Equity in the

other.

Even Trifles, light as Air, are, to fuch Reafoners, Confirmat'ions ftroyjg

as Proofs of Holy Writ. But to return : Let us hear what our Enemies

have to allege for themfelves on a Subject, which our Friends have ren-

dered, by all the fecret and all the avowed Arts of Party, fo generally

unpopular. And, on this Occafion, they fhall not have the leafi Rea-

fon to complain that any one Argument in their Favor is held back

from the Reader's View. On the contrary, they fhall be produced as

nearly as pofTible in their own Words ; at leaf!:, according to their own
Senfe of the Matter. There are certain Periods, my Lord, when we
may fortunately allow our Antagonifls to have Truth, and Juftice, and

good Meaning on their Side, w^ithout their being able to derive the

Imalltft poffible Advantage from all or any of them. Such .a rare and

happy Crifis I take the prefent Moment to be, and upon which I heartily

coiig-ratulate this moft enliditened Ao-e, which fees its own Interells fo

clearly, and purfues them, prompted and direded by us, with fo fteady

an Uniformity. Ihus, then, the Perfons I am here expofing argue in

Defence of the new Tax on Cyder an^ Perry ; two Words, however,

which I v/ould adviie their Succeffors in Power to banifh, by Adt of Par-

liament, tor ever out of the Englifh Language.

Their Scheme then was to lay a Tax upon all Cyder, as there Is

alreadv a Tax upon all Malt Liquor. And if fuch a Tax be neceffary,

unavoidably fo, for the Service of the whole Community, which Is not

denied.
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denied, why muft fome Part of that Community be exempted from bear-

ing a proportional Share of it ?

Every one knows, that no Malt Liquor can be ufed, either by the

Maker or Buyer, without paying to fome Tax.

But it is equally true, that Cyder, if ufed by the Maker, or by any
one buying it ot him, was fubjedt to no Tax at all : and yet, in fevcrat

Counties, Cyder did then and will ftill fupply the Place of Alalt Liquor,

as their common Drink.

What good Reafon, they afk, can be aiTigned, why fo manifefl and
fo partial an Inequality fliould fubfifi: ?

But we have not pretended, that fuch a Tax is in itfelf unreafonable.

We know and ii'imit the Propofition. The Alodc of Colledion is what
we have objected to, and hung upon with a Tenacioufnefs that would
have become ..he irueft Patriots on the moA important Occafion.

Our hr.^mie?, however, go on to fay, that the Mode of collecfling

the Tax is as unexceptionable as the Tax itfelf was neceflary; and tor

thcfe plain Reafons :

The former Duties on Cyder are all raifed by Excife-Laws.

Was it not then mofl: natural to colle(5t the additional Duty on this

fame Liquor in the fame Manner ?

Nothing more w^as intended ; nor is there the fmallefl: Indication

from this of a Wifh, of a Thought, to extend the Excife-Laws at

large.

The very Reverfe, they fay, is the Truth ; for, when an additional

Defcription of the Perfons to be taxed became neceffary, a Claufe was

propofed, by which thofe Perfons, on paying a very moderate Com-
pofition, were exempted from what they reckon their greatell Grievance,

the Viiiiation of an OlBcer.

But the Right of Entry to the Officer is, by the late Bill, confined to

the Day-time ; and docs not, as in other Cafes, extend to the Dwelling-

Houfe.
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Hoiife. It if5 rcflr'Kfled to thofe Places in which Cyder is made or kept,

of which the Oi^iCcr mull have due Notice.

- Neitlier is the Power of coming, even into thofe Places, to be by a

forcible Entry.

" The Omcer is only^ to requeft Admifiion, in fuch a Manner as to

fv.bje(5l the Peifon refuling to a Penalty.

No Entry by Force can be made, but under a Warrant from Two
Juftices, upon Information on Oath.

But, notw!^hil:and2ng thefe re{lri(5tive Claufcs, notwithftandlng too

their havin^ lowered the Rate, by adjulling it to the moll: interior Sort

of Cyder, that the Tax might be fairly proportionable
;

yet ftill, my
Lord, it is a lligbt Extenfion of the Excife-Laws. Here we triumph.

The Alarm was firil: founded among the Tribunes of Guildhall, and

from them ecchoed over the Kingdom, that nothing lefs was in Tranf-

adlon than a Defign to bring a great and free People under immediate

and perpetual Slavery. This was fortunate : It feiTed our great and

fole Purpofe of removing evil Counfellors from about the King. He
muft be ours, or He muft not reign. I call it our fole Purpofe : For is

there a Man of Figure and Confequence :imong us, who, for thefe laft

Twenty Years, has not faid, wherever he thought himfelf fafe, that

A General Excise is the only salutary Measure for this

Nation.

But, what is beyond our Hopes, nay beyond Belief, though our great

Orator, in due Contempt of Popularity, termed it the S^^lvation

OF the People; though our whole Party fpoke explicitly in favor of a

General Excise, voting only againft the particular Mode of the Tax ;

yet are we univerfally admired and applauded from Dan to Beerflicba,

While the Miniftry, or rather the Minifter, as I think he ftood almoft

iingle, who publicly declared his Averfion from a Meafure fo abhorred

by the People, is, to that very People, an Object of Terror and

Dillike.

And now, my Lord, whatever Force there may be in all their Reafon-

in^ it fhall not draw from me one Word by way of Reply. In truth,

the
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the Ta(k would be abfolutely foperfluous; for as HMeu an Author

S much Efteem for hi, religious and moral Pr.nc.ples wuh one

Gentleman of your intimate Acquaintance, has well obf.rved-W le.e-

fv"r Reafon is againft the Makers of Cyder, thofe People wUl be

againft Reafon.

I have now done with Meafurcs. and (hall only add a Word

or two concerning Men; or rather, for that is moft to -r Puq^ofe

concerning one Man only. Among a great many Fafts, the fe-v fol-

lowinr^ll be fuflicient to fix his Charaaer w.th the prelcnt A.e.

and with Pofterity. I could indeed produce a great many more

;

but Tthey ar"'.// of a piece vvi.h ./../., I will fpare yoor Lord-

Ihip and myfelf the ungrateful Detail of them.

Firft then he is a Favorite; that is, one, who, by corrupting

all he good, and inflaming all the bad. Inclinations ot a young

unexoerifnced Prince, has bred Iiim up in a pcrfea Avcrfion from

rS ufon of this free Nation ; in a thorough Contempt o, or

Indifference to, the Religion by Law eftablifl^ed ;
to every IX, y of

pubUc and F^ate Morality; and ha? taught him more part.cularly

fi he unbounded Indulgence of irregular Appeftes and Pafl.on
;

what chiefly diftinguifhes a Sovereign trom his Subjeas Now a, tlus

being undeniably t%e of his prefent Majefty, and of the noble Lo>d

who^ut the finiihing Hand to his Educat.on ;
havmg ^IrcaJ de-

clared myfelf a profelTed Enemy to all Apolog.es and Palliation;,,

I leave this whole Matter as I find it.

He is in the fecond Place, accufcJ of having brought certain

Tories as we very fenfibly chufe ftiU to call the Perfons I mtend,

Sfome pices of Honor at Court; for 1 have heard but of one

who has anv Place of Bufinefs or Iruft : And this forioofh bc-

^au^e they we e cured of thofe Prejudices which had rendered the

^nr,^ Senfe and other good Qualities of their Anceftors hurtful or ulclefs

Tthe Nation He L tl^Jis facrilegiou.ly broken down te Par-

tition Wall betwixt thofe Gentiles and the Throne. Whcrta ue.

mv Lord have inflfted, and do MX infift, that every true tr,t,n

NHnmer fhould l\and in the Place of his Maker, " ViUting the S:ns ot

"the Fathers upon the Children to the Third and Fourth Gcne-

«. af.on/' But/ if this obnoxious Minirter, by taking oft he P o-



fcription frcin many CounTy-Gentlci-nenj wlirijig to ferve their Knig
en the Principles ot the ConftitLition,:an'i:.ready, .as they pretend,

to lland by Jiim in the prefcnt Dcfevftionof rhofe uho o'.ve to him all

the Conlideration and Diftindion they, poiTels : If, Ijy a Meafi're fo

unprecedented and unwarrantable, he has attempted to make George
the Third King of ail his People, not the mere Inlirument of our
Party, who, as we "are ready to make Oath, di<i at iirl>, exclufively

of all others, place, and have ever fince maintained; his Family on
the Throne; fuch a Meafure will for ever render that Man's Name
odious to us, and all our 2:enuine Defcendents. ' Should we not there-

fore, iv/'j et jnodis ; whether by Dining and Drinking ; by fpreading

Reports true or falfe, probable or improbable;; by new- Confedera-
cies, however flransie and unnatural ; ufe our utrn'ofl:- Efforts to ren-

'' C7 ' --..4
der fuch a Scheme from henceforth hateful and imprucftFcable ? Our
private Interell:, with which that of the Nation "is- infeparably con-

nedtd, renders theje IVays an-d Meam neceffary. And do. not our-

Enemies juflify the Peace they have made for us, the Loan, and the

Tax v/e have been examining, on the fame Principle of Ne-
celVity.

Thirdly, I have heard it ftrongly alTerted, as heartily laughed at^

and denied by no Man living—That he brought with him into ar

Court, and into the Management of public Bufinefs, fome antiquated"

Notions of Truth, and Jufl:ice, and Honour, with a moft anti-

minifterial. Adherence to all his Promifes : That, inllead of granting

Favours only to repeated Importunity, or perfonal lU-ufage, he be-

flowed them wherever he thought it was right, in that manner
which heightens and endears the Obligation : That is, like a Man-
who knows nothing at all of a World in w^hich he pretends to be*

Tjfeful. Let his Friends and his Enemies make the moll of thia

ConcelTion. But, if fo incredible a Charge be true, how darts any,

Man, in thefe Days, fet up his own exploded Notions, againft the,

iiniverfal Practice of a Thoufand other Men? Or, by a Series of

Actions, all flowing from Principles like thefe, make the whole.

Tenor of his Adminiftration a continued Satire upon that of other.

Minifters, born long before him, and grown grey in- a Manage-
ment directly the Reverie of all this ? I am not, however, without,

ftrong Hopes, my Lord, that we fhall not fee any more fucli'

monfb'ous Schemes again attempted. The Age, you. can nov/ fueab

U|;QJ2.i
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\3pon Knowledge, is too dlfcerning to juftify, and too wife to adopt'
them.

There is another Fatft, which he himfcif dares not deny; be-
caufe it can be proved againft him by the Minifter and the whole
•Parifh where he reiides. Not content with being, as Sir Edward
Seymour iald,. in his own Defence, for the CJjiircb, this Man is,

moll: unfafhionably, of it : And has been frequently ftren. wlfh his

Wife and l^amiJy, alTifting at the public Prayers, nay, at the Sacra-
ment. With what Fits of Laughrer will fome, with what c^ol
Contempt will others, among our Friends, receive this Account of
one, who, pretending to be a Mlnittcr of State, could thus lofe

One whole Day in Seven ? But his Mailer too, as I am informed,
has fome religious and moral Prejudices about him, which will not
be foon nor eafily eradicated : For, though his 1 emper be infinitely

gentle, it is, they fay, equally firm and perfevering.

Yet farther: The late Minillcr's Friends have founded hioh, not
only the Reditude of his Intentions, but his dllinterefled Conduct
thn;ugh all the Employments he has held. This laft AlTcrtion I am
able fairly to difprove by the mofl authentic Vouchers. His Salarv,
as firll CommifTioner of the Treafury, after the ufual Dcdudions
made, amounts to no lefs than Twelve Hundred Pounds a Year-*

It is true, tliat his PrcdecefTor in the fame Ollice received from it

Five Thoufand Poimds annually : But that generous Xobleman,
your prcfent Afibciate in Politics and Pearling, was never uccufed, as

his very Enemies own, of hoarding rp a P..nny of his own or any
other Man's xVIoney. Item, the Minilter has procured for his eldell

Son the Rererjon— not of a Tei/er'sPlzce, which was lately wor'di bi^
about Seven Thoufand Pounds a Year— not that of the Auditor of the
Exchequer, barely wordi, at the fame Date, four times as much : The
Place, I mean, is no o her than that of an Auditor of the Imprell:.

This, then, is the difinterelled and virtuous Miniitcr !— thiv hi^ boalled
CEcuromy ! --But I mention this lall Word wiih Fear and Trcmblino-.
iihcc a eriain Writer, who never had his Lqiul in ai:v c*her
Age or Country, has forbid all Men, at their Peril, to meddle with
It. I dare not even name the unparalleled Paper, in uliich this

Challenge is given, 'till 1 know more certainly what fuiirre Con»-
nedions the Two Elquires, John Ketch and John Wiikcs, may pof-

I> ^ libly



fiblv have together ; an Event which, ever fince Saturday laft, has

kept our whole political World at a Gaze : Our Friends, my Lord,

and onr Enemies, have their Thoughts equally fixed on it ; anxious

to know whether the Scene will terminate on an open Theatre at

Charing-Crofs ; in Great George-ftreet, at the Cart's Tail > or in a

third Place, more celebrated than either, within lefs than a Mile of

Hyde-Park Corner ! I Should, indeed, prefer the laft, for his own Sake,

as I think he w^ill make rather a more agreeable Figure there, in a

Cap drawn clofe over his Eyes, than with thofe Eyes oj:>en, and

turned, it is impolTible to fay how, on his Spectators any where
elfe.

But laftlv, and to finifh, by a proper Gradation, the Minifter is

accufed, and convi<5ted too, of being undeniably a Scotchman.
I own my Weaknefs, that I was at firft a little rtartled at this Charge

;

as it feemed to me to carry in it fome Sort of Reflexion, rather on

his Maker than on himfelf : For I could never learn, that he was

origi?ialIy confenting to this Guilt, tranfcendent and indelible as it

is. But after confidering, that fo llight a Matter, as what poor-

fpirited Fellows term Blafphem}^, would not flop his Accufers one

Moment in their Patriot-Career, I became lefs fqueamifh, and am
now perfectly reconciled to this Mode of taxing him. The Scot! that

dead-doing Monofyllable, has been, like a poifoned Dart, fhot at

him a hundred times over; and with io fharp an Energy, which

fome plain fimple People miftake for extreme Malice, or extreme

Madnefs, that I wonder by what Armour he repels it ! Is it Con-

fcience? Is it Magnanimity? I ^liink I have formerly met with thefe

two \Vords in fome old Book ; and, I believe, it is not quite half a

Century fince they became obfolete. But,

That w^e may be juft to every Creature^ it muft be acknowledged,

that, whatever Wit or Sarcafm is couched under this Appellation,

it is Kct the Author's own. He borrowed, an Enemy would fay he

ftole it, from a Parrot, my Lord. That little Animal, you know,

befides a happy Knack at aping the human Voice, Is much given

to biting Men behind, and calling th^m Names, with a Prefufion

of rafcally Epithets. To an Oruor of this Species then, is our

Friend indebted for much the kecneft Arrow in his fatirical (^li-

ver ; as your Lordfhip will find by the following Quotation from

one
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one of Mr. Addlfon's Whig-Examiners, with which I fhall conclude

your Trouble and my own :

*' National Injuries are not to be put up, but when the Of-

fender is below Refentment. This puts me in mind of an honejl

Scotchman, who, as he was walking in the Streets of London,

heard one calling out after him, Scot, Scot; and carting forth,

in a clamorous Martner, a great deal of opprobrious Language

againft that antlent Nation. Sawney, drawing his Sword, turned

about in a great PaiTion ; and finding, to his Surprize, that

the Perfon who abufed him was a faucy Parrot, that hung up

not far from him in a Cage, told him, that if he were a Man,
as he was a green Goofe> he would run him through the

Wemb."

F I N I S.
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